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るかどうかによってその是非を判断しようとする(Chanley, 2002; Cltrln& Luks, 2001)ロ










































































































































































































































改善され､ほぼ満足すべき水準に達した(X2 (37)=236 15, p <.01; NFI=.95, CFI=.95,
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テゴリー化した｡標準偏差(SD)に基づいて各因子得点を-1.5SD以下(1)､ -1.5SD～-.5SD(2)､ - 5SD
～.5SD(3)､.5SD～1.5×SD(4)､ 1.5SD(5)の5カテゴリーに分けた｡境界値の回答者は外側のカテ
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男性 ??"?3.73 僖???0代 ?#R?.57 
女性 塔c2?5.37 ?0代 ???〔).99 
有効模本合計 ?ャR?9.ll ?0代 ?唐?5.67 
欠損値 ?r?.89 ?0代 鼎澱?6.08 
合計 ??"?00.00 ?0代 鼎??1.92 
小.中学校卒 ?cR?3.93 ?0歳以上 ???4.88 
高校卒 塔S2?4.85 剽L効模本合計 ???96.ll 
短大.専門学校卒 ?迭?5.51 剏≡ｹ値 都B?.89 
大学.大学院 鼎C2?3.29 剄㈹v ??"?00.00 
有効標本合計 ?ゴb?7.58 倡?鰓?ﾒ?ﾒ?ｩ民党 田#?32.65 
欠損値 鼎b?.42 剿ｯ主党 ???4.83 
合計 ??"?00.00 刹､産党 都?4.15 
～350 ??"?52.84 凾ｻの他 ?C?7.36 
～500 ???5.40 剋x持なし 都#?37.85 
～650 ???.46 剽L効棟木合計 ?イ"?6.85 
∫-800 ?#2?.47 剏≡ｹ値 田?3.15 
～1000 塔?4.63 剄㈹v ??"?00.00 
1000- 都R?.94 从???r?霎b?蜩s市 地方都市 郡部 田3R?3.39 
有効標本合計 ?scB?2.74 剴S湯?1.49 
欠損値 ?3?7.26 剴cc?35.12 
･合計 ??"?00.00 剽L効標本合計 ??"?00.00 
正規就労 涛??8.ll 剏≡ｹ値 ??00.00 
















































寄与 ?.88 ?緜b?.09 







道路網やゴミ処分場など､一部の住民にのみ負担を強いる ?縱b?0.07 ??R?.08 
事業でも､同時に負担住民の利益にもなる場合には､事業 
を実施するべきである(住民利益)o 
たとえ一部の住民に負担を強いることになっても､社会全 ?縱B?0.29 ??2?0.05 
体の利益が人きければ､事業を実施するべきである(全体 
利益1)o 




事業が環境や生態系に悪影響を与える可能性がある場合 蔦???.07 ?縱r?0.02 
には､実施すべきでない(環境悪影響)o 
公共事業によって生じる住民の負担が､住民の健康を害す ??b?.03 ?縱?0.19 
るようなものであれば､事業を実施するべきではない(健 
康被害)∩ 
国の予算を圧迫するような公共事業は見直すべきである ???0.31 ?緜"?0.10 
(予算圧迫)o 
公地事業によって強いられる住民の負担が､住居の立ち退 蔦???.79 ??R?.09 
きなど､生活に大きな影響を与える場合は､事業を実施す 
るべきではない(住民負担)D 




公共事業については､不便な地加こ対して優先的に実施す 蔦???.01 蔦???.82 
るという立場から考えられるべきだ(必要惟)o 
公共事業については､地域間の隔たりがないよう､バラン 蔦???,02 ???0.79 
スよく実施するという立場から考えられるべきだ(平等). 
負担住民個人ではなく､その地域全体に対して､特別な行 ??B?.06 ??R?.48 
政措置が取られるべきである(例えば､負担住民の要望に 
もとづいた代替施設の建築など)(地域補償)Q 
寄与 ?.67 ??b?_40 ?纉R?
































































































































































PubllC EvaluatlOn and EvaluatlVe CluSter8 1
Public Evaluation and Acceptance of Public
Enterprise Policies in Japan:
Evaluative Clusters, PoliticalParties, and ReSidentialAneas
Ken-ichi OHBUCHI EmiATSUMI
(Tbhoku Umiversity)　　　(Tohoku Bunka Gakuen University)
In a survey wlth814 Japanese people, we attempted explore publlC eValuatlOn Of publlC
enterpnse policies, and found 3 dlmenSionS (pr∝eduralfalrneSS, prionty of l∝alre81dents, and
pnonty of the government) lnthe evaluatlOn Of decISIOn making and 4 dimensions (benefits,
I(光aland globalcostS,and dlStnbutlVe鮎nleSS) lnthe evaluation of consequences. Cluster
analysts dlvidedthe respondents Into 4 groups: cntlCal,global, positlVe,andintegratlVe.
Althoughthey were generally negative agalnSt Current pubhc enterprise POlicleS, Ourfinding
thatthe posltlVeand lntegratlVe groups OCCuPled two thlrd8 0fthe present reSpOndentS
SuggeStS that Japanese people had a cntlCalbut constructlVe attltudes towardthe pollCleS. me
posltlVe group Was dominant among Supporters Ofthe governmentalparty (lJPD), while the
lntegratlVe One among Supporters Of Dem∝ratlC Party, a largest nongovernmentalparty. Most
of the Supporters Of Commul血t Party belonged､b the cntlCalgroup･ The positive group was
dominant ln the prounclal clty and rural areas, whiletheintegratlVe group Was dominant ln
the metropolltanareaS.
Introduction
A recent pub止c controversy ln Japan i8 over public enterpnse policy. PubllC enterpnSeS
are conStruCtlOn, maintenance, and repair WOrks, which arefinanced bythe natlOnalor l∝al
publlC budgetSl mey Include development of networks of roads, constructlOn Of alrPOrtS,and
Improvement Of nvers･Althougha public enterpnse Improves facilltleS for people's lives, 1t
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somet,1meS Causes a SOClal confl1Ct between the government and a localcommunlty. Therefore, lt
lS a CruClallSSue for soclal sclentlStS tO eXphcate what Increases Or decreases people's acceptance
ofpubllC enterprise pollCy. In this article, we approach to this Issue ln terms Of a soclal
psychologlCalanalysIS Of publlC eValuatlOn Of publlC enterprise pOllCy.
Japanese Pub止c Acceptance of Public Enterprise Policy
ln a suⅣey research, Ohbuchl (2005) foundthat 80% of Japanese people were
dlSSatisfiedwith current public enterpnse pollCleS. Despite that lt greatly pro丘ts soclety and
people's hves, why are so many Japanese people negatlVe agalnSt publlC enterPnSe pOllCy? First,
dunng the penod of rapld economlC growth lnthe 1960s throughthe 19808, Japanhas
lmprOVed basIC SOClallnfrastructureS Such as roads, railways, electnclty, Or town gas and a level
of people's lives has been elevated to almost the same as western countnes, andtherefore,
publlC enterPnSeS may nO longer strongly appealto Japanese people (Nakayama, 2001). second,
people are more concemed wlth protectlOn Of natural enuronment and hlStOnCal1andscapes,
thus getting more cntlCalagalnSt pubhc works that harmthem (PubllC enterPnSe forum, 1999).
Third,the Japanese natlOnal丘nance has been tighter slnCethe economlC Stagnation ln the
1990S,andthus, people has become stncter withthe nationalexpenditure than before (Igarashi
& Ogawa, 2002).
I)oes thefindlng Of Ohbuchl (2005) meanthat Japanese people Judge publlC
enterprises are no longer necessary in this country? We do not tl血止so. There is no bound to
people's desu℃s for more convenience and wealth. Further, we supposethat many Japanese
people recognlZethat Japan needs further improvement of socialinfrastructures to keep a high
level of lntematlOnalcompetitlVeneSS under rapid technologlCalchanges (Nakayama, 2001).
Instead, Japanese people's strong complalnS about current publlC enterPnSe pOhcleS Seem tO
suggest that they wIShthe pollCy Should be more properly declded and more effectively
lmplemented.
We assume publlC eValuatlOn aS a COgnitive antecedent of people's acceptance of publlC
enterpnse pollCy. In other words, whether people accept or not accept a public enterpnse pollCy
depends on howthey evaluate lt. Therefore, the purpose of the present study lS tO attempt tO
disentangle cogmtlVe Structure OfJapaneSe peOple's publlC evaluation Of publユC enterprise
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pollCy.
social Conflicts Over Public Enterprise Policies
A problem of public enterprise lSthat lt SOmetlme Sacrifices a mlnOnty Of people tothe
publlC Interest (KobayaLqhl, 2003). Usually,the ⅥctlmS are reLqldents of the regioninwhlChthe
public work lS implemented: they are forced to move out or sufferfromthe detenoratlOn Of the
environment by noise Or air pOllutlOn･ This problem has caused a number of soclalconfllCtS ln
Japan The most ditncult case lS a Struggle overthe Nanta AlrPOrt, WhlCh occurred ln 1966･ and
even now, lt has not yet perfectly settled･ This SenOuS COnfllCt has not only annoyedthe
Japanese government for a long penod, but also 1t has impededthe development of au
transportindustry ln Japan.
The government has so farforclbly mlplemented publlC WOrks ln disregard of local
voICeS, but recently lt has drasticauy turned to be more nexlble ln COnLqlderation of the public
opln10n･ However, lt 18 not always clear what lS the public OpinlOn･ Mass media conducts survey
research when there lS a debate on a certain publlC POlicy, showlng a dlStnbutlOn Of people's
opln10nS On the policy･ However,there lS nO research directly dealing wlththe psychological
proα88e8 0f publlC eValuatlOn･ In the present Study･ therefore, we attempted to examlne how
people evaluatethe public enterprise pohcy and to explore the cognitive structure of the public
evaluatlOn.
public Evaluation of Public Enterprise Policies
publlC eValuatlOn COnSists of two domains: (1) evaluatlOn Ofthe decision making of a
policy and (2) evaluatlOn Of its POSSlble outcomes･ I)ecISIOn making lSthe prccess ln Which a
publlC enterpnSe POlicy lS Shaped and declded, and we assumethat the evaluation lS done ln
terms of pr∝eduralfhirneSS, prionty of the government or local residents･ and thethlrd party
mterventlOn.
Researchers on pohcy making have attended to pr∝edural払1meSS (Baron, 1995; Fu]n･
Garhng, Jakobsson, & 一ou, 2004), meories of pr(-duralfhirness suggest that people evaluate
a policy aS acceptable when they perceive the government as neutralor unblaSed ln making lt
(Tn,ler, 1990) or whenthe parties concerned are glVenanOPpOrtunity to express their oplnlOnS
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(Thlbaut & WAlker, 1975). Further, the extent to which the government discloses irLformatlOn Of
the public pOllCy may enhance people's evaluatlOn Of proceduralfmess (Imazal & Ohbuchl,
1998). Therefore, we assume that these three factors (percelVed neutrallty, voice oppornunity,
andinformatlOn dlSCloSure) determine people's judgment ofprwedural fgL汀neSS Of the decISIOn
making pr∝ess of a pollCy.
PartleS COnCernedinpublic enterpnse pollCy arethe governmentand l∝alresldentS.
Aswe discussed above, a confllCt SOmetlmeS happens between t,hem. People may differ lnthe
Judgment of whlCh Should be glVen pnOnty,the government or l∝alresldents. Some may argue
thatthe government should begiven pnonty lnthe decISIOn OfpubllC enterPnSe policy because
lt has a legltlmate power tO do lt lnthe dem∝ratlC POlltlCalsystem. However,the other may
think that localresldent畠'wisheS Should be conSlderedfirst because they are most alrected by
the public work. Therefore, prionty of the governmentandthat oflocalresidentsare two
sub-dimensions 0f publlC eValuatlOn Of decISIOn pr(℃ess OfpubllC enterPnSe pOllCy.
When a conLhct happens over a public work, a thlrd party lnterventlOn lS SOmetimes
Introduced to settle lt The court lS asked to resolve the conflict aCCOrdlng tO the law, or a neutral
expert Intervenes it withmoreflexlble means such as mediation (Sato, 2002). Some may prefer
these third party lnterVentlOnS ln the conBICt reSOlutlOn but the others may not thinl(thatthey
are necessary. merefore, preference to thlrd partyinterventlOn lS a discrete dlmen810n ln
evaluation of decISIOn makng ofpubllC enterpnSe pOllCy,
Inthe second domain ofpubllC eValuatlOn, People may evaluate the posslble outcomes
of publlC enterprise, fuuslng On the followlng dmensiion8, Such as benefits, costs, and
distributive fairness. ProfesslOnals conduct a costノbne丘t analysis for a publlC enterPnSe policy
(Inoue, 2001), and lay people arealBO COnCemedwithcostS and bene丘ts. A person may
posltlVely evaluate a publlC WOrk forthe reason thatthey believe it Improves facilltleS for
people's Eves, while another person may negatlVely evaluate lt because they feel it imposes
senous burdens tO localreSidents. Further, some other person may thinkthat a publlC WOrk
necessary tothe whole nation should be lmplemented whatever the costs (S∝ialInfrastructure
Forum, 2002). Therefore, costs and bene丘ts are two discrete dlmenSIOnS ln the evaluatlOn Of
possible conSequenCe8 0f publlC enterPnSe policy.
Judgment of diStributlVe fairness On public works may be shaped based on four factor8.
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FlrSt, people may be concerned wltha balance of the natlOnal丘nances･ They may negatlVely
evaluate a public enterPrlBe policy iftheyfeelthat the natlOnalfinanCe lS overly blaSed toward
lt Or the budget for it lS un代a80nably large, as compared wlth ltS usefulness (Ihon･ 2001) ms
IS a kind of equlty ]udgment･ Second, people may be concerned wlth a balance between reglOnS･
They may negatively evaluate a pubhc enterprlBe POlicy if certaln reglOnSare favored ln ltS
implementatlOn (Ihon, 2001)I ms is a Judgment according tX, equality. Third･there is a large
reglOnaldispanty lnthe exIStlng public facilitleS･ According tO a Standard of need, some may
accept a public work as fair if lt lS implemented to dlSpelthe dlSpanty (Igarashl & Ogawa･
2002). Forth, pubhc works sometimes Cause noise pollution Or Other disadvantages to
surrounding reglOn･ Peoplefeel thatthese disadvantages should befully compensated･
Therefore, people,S Judgment of dlStnbutlVe fairness of public enterpnSe may be determined by
percelVed properneSS Of 咲)mpensabon･
Thus, we assume four dlmenSIOnS (pr∝eduralfalmeSS, pnOnty Of the govemment,
pnority of localresldents, and a third party lnterventlOn) for the evaluation Of decISIOn making
of the policy, andthree dimenslOnS (dlStnbutlVe fairness, bene丘ts･ and costs) for the evaluation
of lt岩 Outcomes. Inthe present study, we attempt to construe the items to measurethese factors
and to explicate a cogmtlVe StruCt-e Of public eValuatlOn･ Further･ we attempt to examine how
these factors determine Public acceptance ofpubllC enterPnSe pOllCy ln Japan･
CluSter8 0f Peopleand Their ChaLraCteriStics
we assume that there are indlVldualdifferences in welghting dlmenS10nS Of pubhc
evaluatlOn. Further,there may be correlationLq between the dlmenSIOnS: for example,those who
give more PnOnty tO the government in decISion making are likely to dve less pnonty to local
residents ln short, a group ofpeople may Show a sunilar pattern of evaluatlOn across Several
dimenslOnS,and if so, we can divide people Into SeVeralclusters accordlng tO their eValuatlOn
patternS･ Inthe present study'therefore, we attempt to explore clusters among Japanesepeople
that differinthe patterns of evaluatlOn Of publlC enterPnSe pOllCy.
preⅥous research showedthat people's acceptance of publlC enterPnSe policy lS doSely
related to their pOlltlCalposltlOnS (Igarashl & Ogawa, 2002)･ ThlS may hold true wlth public
evaluatlOn because the acceptance depends on lt. For example, those who support a
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governmentalpartywill glVe more PnOnty tOthe government thanlocalreSldents 帆 the
evaluation of decISIOn making OfpubllC enterpnSe pOllCy andthey may attend to beneBts more
than costs ln evaluation Of Its COnSequenCeS1 0nthe other hand,those who support a
nongovemmentalparty will showanopposlte pattern･
publlC eValuatlOn Of pubhc enterpnSe policy mayalso differ between reglOnS In Japan,
more pubhc works have l光en lmplemented ln prOVincialareas than ln metrOPOlltan areas, and
publlC WOrks have been a major Industry in provlnClal areas (Ihon, 2001)･ Onthe other hand,
residents ln metrOpOlltan areas COmplaln thatthey do not receive deserving bene丘tsfrom
publlC WOrks ln Splte Of that they hlghly contnbute to the natlOnalfinance by payment of large
amount c'f tax (Igarashi & Ogawa, 2002). We predict, therefore,that resldents ln prOunClal
areas will more attend to benefits 0f pubhc works m thelr eValuatlOn Ofthem, while those ln
metropolitan areaswill emphasize dlStnbutlVe falrneSS･ In order to test these predlCtlOnS, We




In thlS Survey research, we used a multrstage samplmg method. First, We selected 16
areas ln Japan Including 4 metropolitan areas, 6 provlnClalcltyareaS,and 6 ruralareas･ The
metropolltan areas Were Kotx'and Setagaya Wards ofTokyo MetropollS and Yodogawa and
HlranO Wards of Osaka City;the provlnClalclty areas Were NIShl Ward of Sapporo Clty, Akita
city, Izuml Ward of Sendal City,Asaklta Ward of HlrOShima Clty･ Matsue Clty･ and Naha Clty;
and theruralareas were Kuriyama Town ln Yuban Country, Hokkaldo, Kawabe Tbwn ln
Kawabe Country, Aklta Prefecture, Naruse Town ln Monoo Country, MlyagiPrefecture,
YaSuura lbwninToyoda Country, HlrOShlma Prefecture, DaltO lもwn ln Ohara Country･
shlmane Prefecttue, and Saibara Tbwn in Nakakashira Country, 0kn1aWa Prefecture. Then,
we randomly selected 150 or 300 adults from each area, reachlng 4,000 adults as a total･ based
onthe register of electors. By a mailmg method, We obtalned 814 respondents (response rate =
20.4%)ニ254from the metropolltan a糟as (15.9%), 252fromthe prouncialcltyareaS (21･0%),
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and 308from therural areas (25.7%). The mean age was 53.9 (SD = 14.0), ranglngfrom 20 tx)
99. The sample lnCluded 431 males, 373 females, and 10 unidentified
Pro00dureSand Sumy Items
We sent our questlOnnaげe tO respondents ln March, 2004, asklngthem to
anonymously respond to lt A cover letter lnCludedthe following Instruction: "PubllC WOrks often
cause a conflict between the government and localreLqldentLq.What do you thlI止as Important tO
resolve the connュct?" Then, we asked the respondents to ratethe Items presented ln Table 1 and
2 on a 6-polnt scale ranglngfrom 1 "lkGmteJy dTbHgTed'to 6 "Deihzte/y ag托e.
We constructed these Items a∝Ordlng tO the theoretlCalframework we presented ln the
lntrOductlOn･ Table 1 Includes the Items tO evaluate dec1810n pr∝eSS OfpubllC enterprlBe policy
To evaluate proαdural払irness, we constructed 5 1temS descnblng proper procedures,
neutrality, and lnformatlOn disclosure of the government and the opportunity Of l∝al resldents'
voICe･ To evaluate pnonty of localresldents, we constructed 3 1temS descnblng respect tO WlShes
of resldents, necessity of referendum, negotlatlOn Of the government and residents. Tb evaluate
pnority of the government, we made 2 items descnblng legltlmaCy Ofthe government's decISIOn
and respect to techn(火rats. 1b evaluate a third party lnterventlOn, We made 3 1temS descnblng
JOmt Planning With a third party agency, neutrality Of a third party,andthe use of court.
Table 2 representSthe Items tO evaluate posslble outcomes ofpublic works. 1b evaluate
bene丘ts, we made 3 1temS descnblng localresldentS'1ntereSt andthe natlOnalinterest. Tb
evaluate costs, We made 4 1temS descnblng enurOnmentaldeterioration, 1∝alresldents'
lnCOnVemenCe,and negatlVe effects on health. To evaluate dlStnbutive fairness, We made 5
1temS describlngfinanclalbalance, equality between areas, need, community COmpenSation,
and personal compensatlOn.
In order to measure acceptance, We asked the respondents to rate how muchthey were
satis丘ed wlthCurrent publlC enterprise pollCleS uSmg a 6-point scale ranging from 1 "Absalutely
zLnSa bkGed'to 6 "AbS01utely sB tZkBed."
In the measurement of politicalposltlOn, We aSkedthe respondents which polltlCal
parhes they support and asked them to ch00se one among the followlngalternatlVeS:Liberal
Democratic Party (IDP, a governmentalparty), Democratic Party (the largest
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nongovemmentalparty), Commumsts Party, other partleS, and nonpartlSan･
ReSultBand Di8Cu8Sion
Factor血Idysi8 0f Evaltntion Items
we conducted a factor analysュs Separately for decISIOn maklngand poSSlble
consequences (pnnclpalcomponent analysュs, CntenOn Of 1 elgen Value,and promax rotatlOn)･ In
｡ValuatlOn Of dec1810n making, We Obtalned 3 dmlenSIOnS (Table 1)･Aswe assumed, procedural
falrneSS, pnOrity of localresidents, and pnonty of the government were found to be dlSCrete
dlmenSionS, but a third party Intervention was not･ Two ltemS Of a third party lnterventlOn had
hlghloadlngS On the proceduralfalrneSS dimen810n, SuggeStlngthat the respondents regarded
this method of conflict reSOlutlOn aS eStabllSIung proceduralfalrneSS.Anltem describlngthe
use of court had a hlghloadlng On both dlmenSIOnS Ofpnonty of the governmentand pnonty of
local reSldents. It indlCateSthat this legal1nStltution was seen as available elther bythe
respondents who gave pnority elther to the government or those who gave pnonty to local
resldentS. The first and second dlmenS10nS COrrelated wltheach other, suggeStlngthose who
emphasized proceduralfalrneSS tended togive pnonty to localresldents
A factor analysis of consequences produced 4 dlmenSIOnS･ Table 2 1ndlCateSthat, aS We
assumed, dlStnbutlVe famess and bene触were discrete dlmenSIOnS (Factors 2 and 3).
H.W｡ver, costs were dlVlded into two dlmenSIOnS, that lS, localreLqldents'costs (Factor 4) and
broader negatlVe effects (Factor 1) That these were relahvely Independent dlmen810nS Suggests
that people saw localcostS andglobalcosts as different types of negative COnSequenCeS Of publlC
enterpnse, eventhoughboth negatlVely correlated wlth the bene丘t dlmenSIOn･ Further, only
theglobalcost dlmen810n negatlVely correlated wlththe dlStnbutlVe fairness dlmenSIOn,
suggestingthat the respondents saw thlS type Of negatlVe effects as v101atlng a dlStnbutlVe
fairness code.
The results of factor analysis were largely con81Stentwith our expectatlOn, eXCePtthat
a third party lnterventlOn Was lnCludedinbthe pr∝eduralfalrneSS dlmenSionand costs
dlⅥded Into l∝aland globalones.
In order to examlne Which dlmenSIOnS the respondents valued lntheir evaluat10n Of
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publlC enterPnSe policy, then, we computed scores of each dlmenSIOn by averaging ltemSthat
had hlghloadlngS On the dimenslOn For example, a score of proαduralfELmeSS Was an average
of four items deslgned to measure pr∝eduralfalrneSS and two Items deslgned to measure a
third party lnterventlOn. Table 3 represent8 the meanscores of all the dmenslOnS. One way
ANOVA of these scores lndlCated that differences between thethree dlmenSIOnS Of decIS10n
making Were Slgll血ant, F (2, 1612) = 1096.82, p <.01. The respondent占mOSt Valued
pr∝eduralfalrneSS, andthen, they valued pnonty of localresidents more than pnonty of the
govemment.
Differences between the four dlmenSIOnS Of consequences werealso slgniacant, F (3,
2385) = 495.63, p <.01. The respondents valued dlStnbutlVe famessand negatlVe elrects more
thanbene丘tS. There results 8uggeStthat people make evaluatlOn Of publlC enterpnSe pOllCy
especlally fuuslng On falrneSS and they attend tx) 1∝alresldents'wIShes morethan to the
government's Judgments ln their eValuatlOn Of dec1810n making Of a pollCy.
Asseen ln Table 3,the mean.Score of組tlSfact10n Was Obviously belowthe mld polnt
(3.5) of the rating scale, meaning thatthe respondents of the present study had negatlVe
attitudes toward current public enterprise policleS, like as the丘ndlng by Ohbuchl (2005), This
tablealso Includes correlations 0f satlSfactlOn Wlththe evaluatlVe dlmenSIOnS Those who
valued beneficlalconsequences or pnonty of the government ln evaluation of decision making
were more satlSfied wlth cumnt public enterprise pollCleS, Whilethose who were concerned
wlthnegatlVe effects 0r fairness Were less satlSfied wlthlt. Some scholars cntlCIZe Current
publlC enterprise pollCleS ln Japanthat the decISIOn process IS not fair (Igarash & Ogawa, 2002).
A negative COrrelatlOn between pr∝eduralfalrneSS and SatlぬctlOn found lnthe present study
suggeststhat such a critlCalattltude lS prevalent among Japanese people.
Cluster Analysis
We conducted a clusteranalysISuslngal1the evaluatlVe Items. We repeatedlyrun the
QulCk Cluster program of SPSS changlng the number of clusterSfrom 2 through10 Flgure 2
plottedthe least Euclidean dlStanCe between clusters Produced ln eaChrun, whlCh lS an Index of
good clustering (NorusIS, 1994). It wasthe largest whenthe number ofclusters was 2 and the
Second largest was when lt Was 4. Since 2 clusters were too roughto Inspect lndlⅥdual
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differences ln public evaluatlOn, We adopted 4 clusters lnthe present study･ In this Clustenng,
the numbers ofclusterS Were 141 (17.4%), 153 (18･9%), 254 (31 4%), and 261 (32･3%)I We tested
differences betweenthe 4 clusters on each item byANOVA, andthe results were slgniBcant for
all the items, F (3, 785-802) = 20.73-199.70, an ps < ･01･ It lndlCateSthat vanance between
the clusters was substantlal1y larger than variancewithlnthe clusters on each ltem, Suggesting
valldlty Of this Clustenng･
Differenoes of the 4 Clusters ln the Evaluative DimenBionS
onthe decIS10n making dlmenSIOnS, We COnductedANOVA uslng dustersand
dlmenSIOnS aS Independent vanables･ Flgure 2 shows a slgI止cant lnteraCtlOn effects, F (9,
2376) = 175.31, p < 01. Cluster 1 valued prcceduralfalrneSS most, andthen, Valued pnonty of
localresldents morethan that of the government･Anopposlte Pattem Was Seen ln Cluster 3･
that lS, lt Valued pnority of the government more than elther pnonty of localresldents or
proceduralfalrneSS･ Cluster 2 was hlgh1n prOCeduralfalrneSS but low ln PnOnty Of l∝al
resldents, and Cluster 4 Valued au the dlmenSIOnS ln evaluation Of decISIOn maklng
Flgure 3 shows a slgniacant lnteraCtlOn effect on evaluatlOn Of consequences, F (9･
2376) = 175 31, p <.01 Cluster 1 gave higher welght8 0n two types Ofcosts and dlStributlVe
falrneSSthan bene丘ts.AnOpposlte pattern Was Seen ln Clusters 2 and 3, that lS, they relatlVely
disregarded costs and valued bene丘tsI A difference between Clusters 2 and 3 was thatthe
former disregarded bothlocaland globalcosts, while the latter disregard only l∝alcosts･
cluster 4 was also relatively hlgh1n all the dlmenSIOnS ln evaluation of consequences･
Differenc｡s in satlSfactl｡n Were Slgrhficant between the clusters, F(3, 788) = 36･69,
p<.01 As Table 4 shows, Cluster 3 was highest, and Clusters 4 and 2 were hlgher than Cluster
1, thoughthe means ofal1the clusters were below the mid-point Of the rating scale, meaning
that no cluster was satlSfied with cumnt publlC enterpnSe pOhcleSI
Based on these results, we attempted to charactenze the four clusters･ Cluster 1
strongly fc-Bed on costs but did not appreclate benefits･ Since lt Was least satlSfied with
current policleS, lt appears a group Ofpeople who had a generauy negative attltude toward
pubhc enterpnse･ Further,they preferred localreSldents, wIShes tD the governmentaldecISIOn
and emphasized praeduraland dlStnbutlVe falrneSS, SuggeStlngthatthey were cnticalofthe
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current government and Its POlicleLq･ Cluster 3 showed an opposlte POSitlOn,that lS, lt relatively
appreciated benefits･ disregarded costs,and tended to accept current enterPnSe pOllCleS. It
recognized legltlmaCy Ofthe governmentaldecISIOn･ Slightmg falrneSS･ Thus, it Includes people
who Support Current pubic enterpnse pohcies, expecting lmPlementatlOn Of them
Cluster 2 lS ln an Intermediate POSltlOn between Clusters 1 and 3･ Althoughlt had
trust ln the government, lt Showed a concern for negative effects 0f public works, especially
globalcosts･ Thus, lt appears a group Of people whoare oriented to evaluate pubhc enterprise
policleS ln terms of nationalbeneats vs･globalcosts･ Flnally, Cluster 4 lS a group Ofpeople who
were high on all the evaluatlVe dimenslOnS･ They seem to have anintegratlVe eValuatlVe Stance,
that lS･they evaluated pubhc enterpnse pol'cleSfrom all the angles. They paid attention tO both
costs and bene丘ts caused by pu仙c works and 也 both Ⅵews of the government and local
resldents ln decISIOn making Of pohcies.
TIb'O thirds of the respondents were either Cluster 3 ("posltlVe group") or cluster 4
(``lntegrative group"), and Cluster 1 ("crltlCal group")and Cluster 2 ("globalgroup") ∝cupled
only one thlrds of the respondents･ It mlght appearthat most respondents POSltlVely vleWed
public enterprise policleS, but it should be notedthat they generally showed a negative attltude
towardthe policies, that lS, their SatlSfactlOn Was lowandthey鮎used on costs more than
bene触Instead, we Interpret these results as suggesting that Japanese cltlZenS expect public
enterpnse policleS tO be more properly designed and to be more effectlVely lmPlementedthan
the current ones.
Differences betweenthe evaluatlVe CluBterSinPohticalPositionSand Residence Areas
Rates (%) of the respondents supportlng IDP, the I)emocratic Party, the CommunlSt
Party･ andthe other parties were 32･3, 17･0, 4･0･ and 9 1, and rate ofnonpartlSanS Was 37.6.
Table 4 showsthatthe lJDP supporters were most satisfied wlth current Public ent叩rlSe
pohcleS,and those who supported DemcKnlatlC and the other parties and nonpartlSanS Were
more satlLqBedthan the Commumsts supporters, F (4, 764) ≡ 16.98, p < 01.
A text tx) exaninethe relatlOnShlpS between politlCalpositlOnS andthe 4 dusters was
slgnificant, chl Square (12) - 710･02, p < ･01･ Flgure 4 shows that the supporters ofIJPI), a
governmentalparty, included many members of the posltlVe group (Cluster 3), cons.ste｡t wlth
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Our expectation. Onthe other hand,the supporters of the Democratic Party, a largest
nongovernmentalparty, were mostly members oftheintegratlVe group (Cluster 4), lndlCating
that they were not totally negatlVe agalnSt publlC enterPnSe pOllCleS, rather a group of
constructlVe Cnhcs.
Amongthe supporters of nongovernmentalpartleS, the most negative against PubllC
enterpnse pohcleS Was the Communist Party supporters. Most of them belonged to the cntlCal
group (Cluster 1).Ti1ey are known as un)neldlngly cntlCalofthe cu汀ent government, and such
a polltlCalposltlOn Seems tO Strongly determine thelr eValuatlVe attltude toward public
enterpnse pollCleS. The evaluatlVe responses Of the supporters of the other parties Were Smlilar
tothe IJPD supporters, suggestlngthelr relatlVely poSltive stance to publlC enterpnSe pOllCleS,
Recently, nonpartlSanS, people who do not support any polltlCalparty, have mcreased
in Japan. In the present study,also, the nonpartlLqanS OCCuPled 40% of the respondents, shaping
the largest politlCalgroup among others. This group lndudedalmostthe equal numbers of four
evaluatlVe dusters, indicatlng that lt lS not homogenous,that lS, COnSIStlng Of people having
different attltudes toward publlC enterpnSe POllCleS.
Rates (%) of respondents of the metropolltan, prOunClal clty,andruralareas were 31.2,
31.0,and 37.8. me respondentsfromthe proⅥnclalclty and ruralarea.q were more satlS丘ed
wlthcurrent publlC enterPnSe pOllCleS than those from the metropolltanareaS, F (2, 793) = 4.66,
p <.05, butthe differences were not so large, as seen ln Table 4. The four evaluatlVe dusters
differently dlStnbuted betweenthe areas, chl Square (6) ≡ 14.14, p <.05. Flgure 5 Shows that the
proⅥnclaland ruralareas were similar, that is, the posltlVe group Was dominant ln both areas.
Tn the metropolltan areas, On the other hand, the mtegratlVe group Was dominant and lots 0f
theglobalgroup members werealso included. ResldentS ln metrOpOlltan areas have been
regarded as cntlCalof publlC WOrks. AlthoughconsIStent Wlth thisview, they do not seem to
criticize PubllC WOrks only because they are depnved of them. Instead, they seem to have a
stance to evaluate publlC enterPnSe pOllCies ln terms Ofglobaland natlOnalwelfare, Wlththe
expectation for more proper public works.
Conclu810nS
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In thlS SuⅣey research wlth 814 Japanese people, We attempted tD explore their
cogmtlVe Structure OfevaluatlOn Of public enterprlBe pOllCleSand found 3 dimenslOnS Of
evaluation of dec1810n making (pr∝eduralfairness, pnonty of l∝alresidents,and pnority of
government) and 4 dlmenSIOnS Of evaluatlOn Of consequences (benefits, localcosts, globalcosts,
and dlStnbutlVe falrneSS). The respondents generally attended to cost.q morethan bene丘ts and
to local resldents'wIShes more thanthe government's Judgments, and thelr SatlSfactlOn Wlth
current publlC enterprise pOllCleS Was low.Althoughthese results seem to lndlCate that
Japanese people have negative attltudes toward publlC enterPnSe pOllCleS, We lnterpretedthat
they had a strong expectatlOn that public enterpnSe policies Should be more properly decided
and more effectively lmplemented because the results showedthatthe respondents were hlghly
concerned wlth proceduraland dlStnbutlVe falrneSS ln eValuatlOn Of the policies･
cluster analysュs produced 4 clusters (N = 141, 153, 254, and 261). We named them
cntlCal,global, posltlVe, and lntegratlVe groups, Which differed to each other ln Welghting on the
evaluatlVe dlmenSIOnS ConslStent Wlthour predlCtlOn,the posltlVe group Was domlnant among
supporters of the governmentalparty (IJPD). The supporters of DemocratlC Party, a largest
nongovernmentalparty, Included many members of the lntegratlVe group, but most of the
supporters of Commurust Party belonged to the cntlCal group･ The posltlVe group Was
domlnant ln the pI･OVlnClal clty andruralareas, whue the lntegratlVe group Was domlnant ln
the metropolltan area.q,
The posltlVe and lntegratlVe groups O∝upled twothirds of the present respondents
and the critlCalgroup was below 20%. This SuggeStSthat Japanese people have cntlCalbut
constructlVe attitudes toward publlC enterPnSe pOllCleS, aS We lnterpreted above･
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Table 1 ltem8 0f evaluation OfdecISIOn makmg and factor analysILq C･f them.
1　　　　2　　　　　3
ProceduralfamleLSS
The government should make publlC enterPrlSe POhcleS using fair
procedtueS払1rneSS)
The govemment should make publlC entelprlSe pOllCleRfrom a
neutralpoLqltlOn, not bla白ed to any partlCular group's Interest
(neutrallbT)
The govemment should give localreSldents an opportumty tD
expresstheu･ opln10nS before decldlng a publlC enterPrLBe policy
(voICe)
The government should have a dユ弧1砧10n Wlth localresldentS
beforethey血auy declde a public enterPn8e policy (dlSmSSIOn)
Ti1e gOVemment Should dユ紀108e information OfpubllC WOrks for
people concemed tD get lt atany time (止血rmatlOn disclosure)･
Pnorlty Of localresldentB
Whether a public WOrk lS lmplemented or not should be declded by
a local referendum by resldentB Who are affected by lt
(referendum)
If a public WOrk generates burdens to reSldent8 0f a certain reglOn,
ltS decISIOn Should be up to the resldents'will (localreS.dents'
will)
A public WOrk pollCy Should be declded through a dlSCuSSIOn
betweenthe governmentand localresldent8 (dlSCuSBIOn)
Pnonty of the government
what kind of public WOrk 18 neCeSSaryand when lt lS lmPlemented
should be declded bythe assembly of state, prefecture, or clty
(governmentalJ udgment).
we Should entrust the govemment and admmlStratlOn WhlCh
consISt Of profe鎚10nals of making publlC enterprl鋸POllCleS
(teclmoαat).
Athlrd party lntervent10n
publlC enterPnSe pOllCleS Should be declded ln collaboration Wltha
thlrd party conglStmg Of experts Golnt plannlni)
A third party orgaru2･at10n Should be Set uP tD aSSlSt a Smooth
dlSCuSSIOn between the government and localre81dentB
(medlatlOn).

















N｡te Inter-factor corTelatlOnS Were 43 (1- 2), - 19 (1･3), and - 05 (2-3).
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Even if a publlC WOrk Such aS COnStruCtlOn Of a road or
garbage plant costs localresldent8, 1t Should be
.mplemented iflt profits the re81dents, too G.esldents'
bene丘tB)
wlthburdens to l∝alreLqldentB, lt Should be lmplemented
if lt profits the whole soclety (natlOnalbenefits)･
wlthpo紺lble burdens to naturalenvlrOnment Or
ecosystem, a pubhc work Should be lmPlemented if lt
profitBthe whole肖∝lety (natlOnalbenefit5j)
Costs
A public WOrk should not be lmplemented if lt negatively
affectS natural envu･onment or ecosystem
(enuronmentalcostB)
A publlC WOrk should not be lmplemented iflt harms
health.f l｡Calresldents (healthdamageS)
A public work should not be lmplemented iflt COStS Only
l｡Calresldent8 (resldent burdens)
A public WOrk should not be lmPlemented iflt Causes
senous lnCOnVemenCe, Such as moⅥng out, to local
re sldents G･esldent mconvenlenCe)
DlStnbutlVe faLmeSS
A public enterPnSe POllCy Should be reⅥewed if lt Strains
the nat10nalbudget (budget strain)･
publlC WOrks Should be lmPlemented pr皿arily lnthe
reglOnS that need public facilities (need)･
publlC WOrks should be planned tD keep balance between
reglOnS (equality).
publlC enterPrlSe POllCleS Should be accompanled with
compensatlOnfor regions, not for lndlVldual ⅥctlmS
(reglOnalcompensatlOn)


















Note Inter-factor COrrelatl.nS Were 39 (112), - 32 (1-3), ･10 (1･4), -･08 (2-3)･ ･15 (2-4), and -･24 (3-4)
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Table 3　Means of the evaluatlVe dlmenSIOnS and thelr COrrelatlOnS WlthsatlSfactlOn.









DIStnbutlVe falrneSS　　　　　　　　4. 4 7　　. 7 3
SatlSfactlOn　　　　　　　　　　　　　2.37　　1 05
★･k★5仰　げ.9　-T･3　　3　　1
Table 4　SatlSfactlOn aS afunctlOn Of clusters, polltlCalpartleS, and resldentlalareaS.



































Flgure lLeast Euclldean distances between the flnal
cluster centers as a runctlOn Of the number ()ど
clusters
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ProceduralfalrneSS PrlOrlty Of local PrlOrlty Of the
re slde nts govemme nt
Flgure 2 Dlfferences between the four clusters ln the
dlmenSIOnS
of evaluatlOn Or decISIOn making.
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Globalcosts I)1StrlbutlVe Benefits Localcosts
fairness
Figure 3 Differences between the four clusters ln the dlmenSIOnS
of evaluatlOn Of consequences.
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CritlC al Glob al PosltlVe I nte gratlVe
Clusters
Flgure 4　PolltlCal partleS Supported by the four clusters
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■コーMetropolltan areaS　+Provlntial clty areas r企-Rural areas
CrltlC al Glob al Po s itlVe I nte Era tlVe
Clusters













Tbls study aims to clear detemlinants of particlpation behavior to plannlng PrO∝SS and reglOnal differences of
thenl･ We conducted questjonnalre survey ln SOme )aqge cities･ tom】 cities and coundes･Asa result foTlowlng
findhlgS Were Suggested 1) Pr∝edural justlCe encourages People to parllc.pate the plannmg events 2)
Pro∝duml justice encouTageS pardcipating more dlaJ. interest on the plmig. 3) mterminants of participation
behavior differ by regions･ 4) People in l∝alcoumdes value relationship to the l∝al government more than
people in laqge cities, whenthey thhlk ofpartjcipation･ 5) To improve proceduJ71l justice by dally adminis他tion
































会環境の相違を区別する概略的な単位として､ ｢大都市(東京都､大阪府の都市) ｣ ､ ｢地方都市








































































































あることが分かったo (m1-3157､ m2-3･64､ m,-3 94)oその後､参加意向の各地域間の差を検討する
ために多重比較(Tukey HSD)を行ったところ､郡部の住民は大都市や地方都市の住民(m 1-m 1








とが分かったo (m1-3 11､ m2-2･95､ m､-2.85)oその後､コスト感の地域差を検討するために多重比
較什ukey HSD)を行ったところ､郡部のコスト感は大都市に比べて有意に低いことが分かった(m ,



































































































集, No.737/Ⅳ - 60, pp.223-235, 2003･
2)杉山恵一:市民から見た"土木事業-の市民参加" ,土木学会誌vo189, pp･13114, 20041

































ChJ Square 31･838, df 2, p<･001
































ChI SqUue 34 280, df6. p<001






ChI Square 34 280, df6. p<00l

























The ptesent studyanalyzed the fomlatlOn Of indl･viduals･ adtudes regarding hfrastructure development
bm theperspectlVe Ofself-relevance and infomlation陀lease･ The structu陀Ofthe constructed model ls based
on the Heuhstic Systematic Model End Elaboration Likelihood ModeT, which are mode一s ofbehavioral change･
For the present research･ a web-based scenaho expenment was conducted.
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The results陀Vealed that under inadequateinfom1ation conditions the formation of an approvlng adtude is
based on the same factors, regaudless ofanindivlduat,s self-relevance･ Specincany. p-t)JeCt infomlation.
expressed as project Validio andper】pheral info-ation, such as帆lSt Were emPloyedinthe fomlation of an
approvlng auitude. Project informat10n Was found to have a stronger impact on adtudes thanperipherat
infomlation in both the highand low self-relevance cond.tlOnS･ -∩ addition, these nndings suggest仇at
periphera一 infomlat】On has a sb10ngeHmPaCt On approving adtudes under highself-.devance condltlOnS thNl
under low seTflrelevaJICe COnd itions.
Tn conhast･ the results under adequate info-ation condltions show the same model血ICture under bodl
the highand tow self-relevancer conditions･ SpeclRcalTy, pmJeCt infomlation and ratings of proceduralfalmeSS
were employed for the fbtlnatlOn Ofapprovlng attltudes, whileperipheral Information was not used,
FurthemlOre,these月ndlngS Suggest that ale degree of procedural faimess is emphasized under high
self-relevance condidons; however･ the act offair pr∝ess IS emphasized under adequate information conditions
llleSe GlndlngS indlCate that dle adtude fomlation mechanism differs dependlng Onthe degTVe Ofself-relevance
and pruedural fTairness.














的公正の重要性を強調した公正研究(Tylerl Boeckmann. Smith, & Huo, 1997; Lin° 皮 TyLer, 1988)やリ










































な要因となることが指摘されている((i.ibbons.Ge-wd, Blanton, 皮 Russet, 】998;青木･西野･松井･
鈴木,2002)｡例えば､ Glbbonsらは判断対象について肯定的なプロトタイプが所有されている場合






























を持っことが知られている(Greenb叩& Folger1 1983: Van den Bos, Lind, Vermunt & Wilke, 1997; Van










1980i Chaiken. Liberman, 皮 Eagly. 1989)｡同様の傾向は精微化見込モデル(Elaboration Likeliho.d




























































































































































































































































手続き的公正効果はより大きな効果を発揮するためである(Lin° 良 Tyler, 1988; TyLer, Boeckmann.
Smlth. 良 Hou, 1997)｡しかし､手続き的公正の判断に性差が認められないことは報告されているも
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X2値12234.df71.pく01,CFI 96,GFI 90,RMSEA 06
図2　情報開示前の賛否態度の形成(低自己関連性群)
**1%,*5%有意





X2値8.55, df5, p =.13, CFl.98, GFI.99, RMSEA.06
図4　情報開示後の賛否態度の形成(低自己関連性群)
**1%,*5%有意


















This study ailllS tO eLucldate a psycholog]cal mechanism of attitude formatlOn in lsawa dam
construction proJeCt After interviewlng Wlth Local government, sucll aS Tsawa dam constructlOn
ofrlCe, We COnducted a questionnaire survey to people who Live in Isawa plain area. As the results
ofapplylng StruCturlng equation modellng and I-testjollowing findings were obtalned･ 1 ) citizen's
attitude to the project can be explained by falrneSS theory, 2) The present rating on agreement to the
project was slgniflcantLy improved compared to the tlme When the plan was opened, 3) People
formed their approval attltude based on the rating ofself-interest whLCh depends on the degree of
Information release, 4) people recognized procedural falrneSS based on information re)ease, 5) Fair
process can increase citizen's concern to cLtyplannlng.


















































































































































































して､ ｢社会的有益性｣について尋ねたo手続き的公正については､ ｢情報開示｣､ ｢意見表
明機会｣､ ｢回答適切さ｣､ ｢尊重感｣､ ｢事業の進め方｣について尋ねた｡また､仮説に関連
する変数として､ ｢自己利益感｣と｢同調傾向｣についても尋ねたoこれらの変数の影響を
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例えば､ Van den Boss･ K･, Wilke, H.A･M･. Lind･ E･A･, and Vermunt R･ (1998), Evaluating
outcomes by means of the fair process effect: Evidence for different process in fairnessand






















ThlS Study examined the effects of cltizens'perceptlOnS Of confllCt Parties'underlylng Interests On
preferences for resolution strategleS regarding public works proJeCtS･ We conducted a survey wlth 79 1
adult particlpantS･ We found that the more the citlZenS Perceived the egocentric Interests Ofthe parties
supportlng Public works project POlicies and the prosocial interests of- the parties agaLnSt those policies,
the more strongly tTleSe particLPantS Showed preferences for referendum. negotiation, medlation, and
public hearlngS･ On the other hand, lfcltizens devaluated the legltlmaCy Ofarguments by opponents of
public works projects, particlpantS Were I ikely to show strong preferences for government-driven
decision strategleS When particlPantS recognized the egocentric Interests Of the parties who were agalnst
the public works proJeCtS･ Furthermorel pa-ticLpantS also preferred govemment-driven decision strategleS
when citizens thought parties promotlng the public works pro.JeCtS had prosoclal interests that would
contrlbute to the efficiency or promote the we)fare of the society
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代28名(男性8名､女性20名) ､ 30代36名(男性15名､女性21名) ､ 40代48名(男性
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の間に政治的無力感(political allenatlOn, powerlessness, lne銃cacy)が蔓延していることを指摘
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国不変信念と公止感12
表1政治的無ノJ感と政治行動の類型(FlnlRer, 1970;山田, 1994より)
政汗泊勺無力感 
高 傴?
政治的不信感 俘"?ﾉ度離反型 弌ﾈｧh躪ﾏﾈﾅ?
低 冖8ｭi?ﾅ?政治的統合型 
山典. Flnlfter(1970)のFlgure l､及び山田(1994b)の図5･1より作成o
表2　国不変信念と社会的公正感による政治的態度の分類
国不変信念 
高 ??
社会的公lL感 俘"?f朴な保守層 侏ｸ?4兢ｸ菇??
低 冖8ｭi???v薪個 
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衣3　回不変信念と社会的公止感による抗議行動の分頬
国不変信念 
高 ??
社会的公正感 俘"?ﾈし ??R?
低 僵ﾘｴｹLﾙ4俔(ｶ8ﾗ9:?規範的抗議行動 
ー187
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表4　抗議行動の項目とその因子分析
カ　テ　ゴ　リ　ー　と　項　目　　　　　　　　　　　　閃子1　　閃+2
規範的抗議
政府や行政システムに請願や要求を行うグループの活動に参加した　　.811　.025
り､支援するD
政府や行政システムに､自分の考えや要求を直接伝える｡　　　　　　　.695　　.213
選挙では､政府や行政システムに批判的な候補者に投票する｡　　　　　.625　　　067
反規範的抗議
選挙があっても､投票にいかないu
交通ルールなど､ 11二会のルールを守る気はしない｡
税ノ金をなるべきおさめないように工夫する｡
.044　　　.821
.150　　　.789
.364　　　.508
寄　　　与　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1.690　　1.606
干し)主成分分析とバリマックス回転｡ 2図7･の累積寄与率は58.71%L,
tLll他.大樹(2004)の表6
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一一不変信念　　　　　　　10社会的公正感
◆ 
/ 
～ 一◆- 坪???
＼/ 
自民党　　民主党　　公明党　　共産党　　支持なし
図1支持政党別の社会的公正感と国に対する不変信念
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より作凶｡
出　典
大　捌　(　2　0　0　4　)　の　凶　7
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60
50
40
30
20
10
0
自民党　　　民主党　　　公明党　　　共産党　　　支持なし
図2　公正感X不変信念の各グループにおける政党支持の割合
出典:大潮(2004)図9より作成
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規範的抗議　　　　　反規範的抗議
図3　社会的公正感と抗紙行動
出典･大捌(2004)の図11
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･･-●-　低不変信念-1}一･高不変信念
ヽ ～ ?
ヽ 
､● 
低公正感　　　　　　高公正感
図4公正感X不変信念の4群の規範的抗義行動
出典　大捌(2004)の図13より作成
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